Top 5 house-hacking deals for
September: Utah County 2022
By AJ Griffin, Realtor, 435-619-3465, ERA Brokers, GreatWesternUtah.com

What is house hacking?
With rising interest rates and high prices, buying is unaffordable for many would-be home
buyers. “House-hacking” is when a buyer finds a way to create rental income from an
owner-occupied home. When I bought my first home right after college graduation, I took my
roommates from the Provo apartment we shared and they began paying me rent. Later when I
was newly married, I turned the first property into a rental property and bought another home
with a “mother-in-law apartment” (a basement with it’s own kitchen, bathroom and entrance). My
wife and I rented out the basement while occupying the main floor creating additional rental
income. The real magic happens when you move out and buy again using your established
rental income, to turn these “house-hacked” properties into fully fledged, cash flowing property
rentals. In the same moment, as your tenants pay down the mortgage in the form of their rent,
market appreciation builds equity and wealth in your properties.

AJ would love to help you get your own cash flowing property rental through house hacking.
Best of all, AJ only earns money from seller commissions so buyers can reap the benefits of being
represented by a licensed expert that knows the market and the process and can help them
understand every step of the way. Please don’t hesitate to ask any questions, you won’t get a bill
from us!

Here are my top 5 picks for properties on the market right now that you could
house-hack!

#1. 421 W 440 N Santaquin, Ut
Asking Price:$559,000

Down in the southern part of Utah county, there is a little less traffic, a few less people and a
little bit more opportunity. About 25 minutes from downtown Orem, this 2700 square foot rambler
ranch features an adorable 2 bedroom basement apartment, with Santaquin city allowing
renters and in many cases short term rentals. A househacking family may see the rental income
of the basement completely cover the mortgage as a short term rental, or take the less risky
route of long term renting which the seller reports brings in $1500 monthly. With a 3-car garage,
beautifully manicured lawn and an awesome tree-house this 2004 home will always create
demand on the rental market, while enjoying the future appreciation of rapidly growing
Santaquin city.
Property facts: 5 Beds, 3 Bath, 2700 Square feet, No HOA, lot size .28
5% down Mortgage payment at 5.5% 30 year fixed= ~$3400 monthly
20% down Mortgage payment at 5.5% 30 year fixed = =~$2700 monthly
Rental estimate: 2000 upstairs, 1500 downstairs. Santaquin may allow short term renting*
Listing, description and more pictures:
https://www.utahrealestate.com/1835745?st_id=175730717&actor=4019269
Please note all mortgage payment estimates are subject to fluctuating interest rates and
personal credit rating.

#2. 170 N 1000 W, Provo
Asking Price:$399,000

One of the cheapest duplexes in Utah County, this is a great option for a first time house-hacker.
This lovely (and legal) duplex in Provo is sure to be a cash cow that will become your future
rental property and first addition to your portfolio when you upgrade. The seller reports rent
levels at $1200 per unit making it one of the most affordable ways to get into your first home.
Property facts: 3 Beds, 2 Bath, 1354 Square feet, No HOA, lot size .15
5% down Mortgage payment at 5.5% 30 year fixed= ~$2500 monthly
20% down Mortgage payment at 5.5% 30 year fixed = =~$1900 monthly
Rental estimate: 1300 upstairs, 1200 downstairs.
Listing, description and more pictures:
https://www.utahrealestate.com/1813106?st_id=175730717&actor=4019269
Please note all mortgage payment estimates are subject to fluctuating interest rates and
personal credit rating.

#3. 2408 E Jim Bridger Rd, Eagle Mountain
Asking Price:$519,000

Eagle Mountain enjoys lower home prices than Utah’s communities hugging the I-15 and as it’s
been a recent fad to move out west of the lake, most of the real estate is newer builds. That’s
great news for a landlord who can expect minimal maintenance for years to come on this 2017
home featuring a mother-in-law apartment.
Property facts: 5 Beds, 3 Bath, 2700 Square feet, $31 monthly HOA, lot size .11
5% down Mortgage payment at 5.5% 30 year fixed= ~$3200 monthly
20% down Mortgage payment at 5.5% 30 year fixed = =~$2500monthly
Rental estimate: 2000 upstairs, 1500 downstairs.
Listing, description and more pictures:
https://www.utahrealestate.com/1839225?st_id=176211850&actor=4019269
Please note all mortgage payment estimates are subject to fluctuating interest rates and
personal credit rating.

#4. 1017 E 450 North Cir, American Fork
Asking Price:$589,000

This huge (3500 square foot) property has recently been lowered in price by 50k and is located
in a gated community in centrally located American Fork. American Fork is getting pretty full
these days and should command top dollar rent, especially in such a beautiful home.
Property facts: 4 Beds, 4 Bath, 3500 Square feet, $230 monthly HOA, lot size .05
5% down Mortgage payment at 5.5% 30 year fixed= ~$3600 monthly
20% down Mortgage payment at 5.5% 30 year fixed = =~$2800 monthly
Rental estimate: $2300 upstairs, $1650 downstairs.
Listing, description and more pictures:
https://www.utahrealestate.com/1821294?st_id=175730717&actor=4019269
Please note all mortgage payment estimates are subject to fluctuating interest rates and
personal credit rating.

#5. 992 E 1300 S #38, Provo
Asking Price:$424,900

Are you a recent college graduate ready to house-hack with roommates? This Provo townhouse
is a new build that will have minimal maintenance for a very long time. This 2400 square foot
townhouse has 4 bedrooms and is located in an area popular with the “young working
professional” crowd. Furthermore, it is less than 9 minutes from BYU and should have strong
demand with BYU’s recent repeal of the housing “bubble” (students can now live anywhere
instead of just in the small radius around BYU). Located near spring creek park and with HOA
pickleball you’ll have great demand for rent. Similar units that are much older (2005) near
Provo’s Centennial park report $2400 a month in rental income.
Property facts: 4 Beds, 4 Bath, 2400 Square feet, $85 monthly HOA, lot size .02
5% down Mortgage payment at 5.5% 30 year fixed= ~$2600 monthly
20% down Mortgage payment at 5.5% 30 year fixed = =~$2000 monthly
Rental estimate: $2600
Listing, description and more pictures:
https://www.utahrealestate.com/1839174?st_id=176267085&actor=4019269
Please note all mortgage payment estimates are subject to fluctuating interest rates and
personal credit rating.

Thanks for reading! If you made it this far subscribe to
our monthly market report here:
https://greatwesternutah.com/blog/real-estate-desk
Ready to go house shopping or have a home to sell?
Call or text AJ.

Realtor, 435-619-3465, ERA Brokers, GreatWesternUtah.com

AJ only earns money from seller commissions so buyers can reap the benefits of being
represented by a licensed expert that knows the market and the process and can help them
understand every step of the way. Please don’t hesitate to ask any questions, you won’t get a bill
from us!

